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riginal ticietrß,
The Lovely Land.

There is a lovely land
Away beyond the sky,

Where death and sin were never known,
N )r grief uor woe e'er dimm'd an eye ;

There, voice of mourning never was hear
No wail of infant's pain, no cry
Of anguish echoes in that land,

Away beyond the sky.

There. in that lovely land,
Away beyond the sky,

A stream's° bright forever flows,
flu waters pure are ever blest,
And on its banks the life-tree grows ;
There, weary ones oft peaceful rest-h
It is their home, that lovelyoland,..

Away beyond the sky.

Hark! in that lovely land,
Away beyond the sky,

Sweet children's voicespraises sing,
Praise, praise they give• to Jesas' love;
All freed from sin, and death's sharp sting,
They're crowied with life and joy above;
It is their home, that lovely land,

Away beyond the Sky.

Within that lovely land,
Away beyond the sky,

The children and the parents meet,
No more to roam, no more to die;
Whole families bow at Jesus' feet,
And j beams forth from every eye;

It is their home, that lovely land,
Away beyond the sky.

There, in that lovely land,
Away beyond the sky,

How many aged pilgrims rest
From earthly cares, from doubts and fears;
No more by Satan's wiles oppressed,
'Tin God's own band removes their tears;

It is their home, that lovely land,
Away beyond the sky.

Thou happy, lovely land,
Away beyond the sky ;

Though now upon the earth I roam, ,

My heart still hopes, yea, longs for thee;
When, duties done—when, summon'd home,
Thy light shall brightly, burst on me;

'T is Jesus' hoine,•that lovely land,
Away beyond the sky.

O happy, lovely land,
Away beyond the sky,

When shall I join thy hely =songs ?

When rest beside thy living stream?
When walk amid angelic throngey
When on my eyes thy brightness beam?

Oh happy h'o'me I Oh loveriiiind I
Away beyond the sky. S L;O

V ERZ b.—IN AIDVLEO.

Per the Presbyterian Benue'. and dvilcate
Memoir of Rev. W. W. McLain.
[BY THIS PIOsSBYTRHY OP REDSTONE.],

The Rev. William Wylie McLain departed
this life at his residence at 'Mt. Pleasant,
November 10th, 1866, aged forty ' years
He was born in Brown County, Ohio, and
was brought up under the ministry of the
Rev. James Gilliland. He pursued his col•
legiate course at "Hanover College, Indiana,
and received his theological training at the'
Western Theological Seminary. He was
licensed to preach the 'Gospel ‘early in the
year 1840,,aud was ordained ap an Evangel-
ist by this Presbytery. in. November of the
s..rne year ThoUgh possessing gifts and
qualifications which would have rendered
him acceptable end useful in any locality
within our bounds, he made choice of a
missionary field lying chiefly in the menu-.tains, and embracing contiguous parts of
Elyette County, Pa , and Preston County,
Va There he labored with great &Voted.'
ness, fidelity and:success, subsisting upon a.
small salary and enduring every hardshipoo
that he might win _souls to Christ. Some-,
times ho found it extremely difficult to reach
his places of preaching, as in the Winter'
season the roads were not'unfrequentlyt.
blocked up with snow drifts or fallen trees.
In such cases he las been known to leave
his horse and walk on the crust of the snow
six miles to fulfil his appointment.

After some years the exposure to Widirys
storms began to endanger ids health, and he.,
was obliged to relinquish one of hiS little
churches, thirty miles distant. ANAr labor-
ing some twelve 3ears in this destitute'
region, greatly beloved and honored by"all
who knew him, be received a call from the.
church of Mt. Pleasant, and thoughStrongly.
attached to the people among whom he had'
long labored with so much success, yet' the
state of his health, greatly, injnred by expo ,

sure, and the advice of ministerial'brethren,,
determined him to accept the call &Avis,
installed in his new charge in the Spring of.
1852, and labored .acceptably and. usefully
till his death.

. .

Abut the Ist of October, 1855, 1,14e-the Presbytery met at his chureb;• he ap
peered to eujoy his usual health. - The 'week.,
following he was taken down with -typhoid,
fever, of which be.died From the first tie
intimated doubts of his recovery; saying,
"If the Lord has anything wore for me to:do be can easily raise me up. If not, we.;must try to be übtniasive to his will. Dur .
ing the first three weeks of his illness, by'
advice of his physicians, he conversed but
little; but after be was told that the disease
had fallen, upon his lungs and that he hadbut a short time to live, be said, " If my time
is short I ought not to be lying here idle."
Being asked what he could do, be replied,.
"Trying to glorify God with what little,
strength I have loft." Front that tiitrei,
though very weak and short of breath, he
endeavored to say something to every one'
who approached bis bedside, quoting a pas-
sage ut Scripture, or speaking of the love of
Gnd manifests d in the plan of redemption,
or giviug suave seasonable advice.

Whenever he had occasion to speak of
binitelf or Iris past labors, it was with great
humility and self loathing. A little beforehe exi 'rad bring asked if he experieUotcl
much joy that he was so near his journey's
end, he replied, Nut great joy, but peace—-
peace like a liver." Ile said that Christ'never appeared so precious, nor` the atone.;
meet so full and complete

The Word of Gitel was Lis continual feast.,,Ile often asked for p trtieular passages to be
on the eve of his departure he re:

(lowed the reading of Ron. viii : together'with the narrative of Stephen's death. "Histhoughts had been all along touch oisoupiedwith the people of his former and prepent

"charge He asked for his Bible and with
difficulty turned, to ,I. Thess. v: and said,
" That is any cigin,q message to them "

When consulted about the religious ser-
viePs at his'funeral, he said, " If you ask
brother Black to officiate, rely bin not to
hold me up, but tri embrace the opportunity
Of holding. up'Chiist

Thus has fallen at his post a beloved ser-
:vent, of Christ,, at the noonday of life and in
the midst of hi's .thefulness.

For the PreabyterPn Banner and AdvocateThetate ReV. David-Polk:
A committee appointed by the Presbytery

of Clarion,',tc.prepste a,Miente in regard to
the late IteV. tri d Milt;'pregetited the 'fol.
loWing; it a tineetiii,g held in ihureh of
Septemberßethesda,Septeer 1867 f ' 'The
Presbytery-unanimously-adopted-the report,anal ' orderedr that' a .copy ke:.;transuiittld to
the &tali= of the deceased; also ALA copies
be forWarded to the Pr:eshythi:icr,nrand the
Banner and Advocate, for

~I...Rev: David Polk, was born in the, city of
Baltimore, in the year 109,, and died, at
BroOkville; Mersoti- 'omintY, "`Pa.; April
16th,'18h7. His early history IS 'thiknolo
to' us.' • We.,oanna State at' what 'time he

:made a profession .of, religiott,' nor can, we
give any information, in regard to •his,early
religious experience. His literary and

obtained at Jefferson
Cellege; and he' ceinpleteda hill course in
Theology:at-Princeton Seminary.. Be was
licensed ..to2,preachtle,-Oospel by the Pres-
hytery, of ,Baltimore. Tie was, first settled
as pastor ,of the church We'shingten,
Guernsey" County,' Ohio, and ` re,thei lied' in
that field About three yeare..,,,ElANing been
called to the churches of Brookville AndPisgah, Jefferson Cott otkPa., he'was the
pastor ofAlibie Churahosabout' sii'years.
He anti 'afterWiirde' locateit, 'for t'a short tithe,
at Bellefotittiine; His last field was
Mount• ,Tabor 'Bichardsville, 'Jefferson
County, ;PeBrother'POlir was regarded` a geodman, An' `effectiVeLpracher, and ea' a very
'zealous'=and !Ilitotious a= Minister
of the Gospel,he Was: :!f instant in season and
.out „season,;'' dev.iting: his 2 time and
fit=reng!2ll,,anreso.rvqdly,, i,tothe cause Of Christ
and the Chnrch. :There is reason to believe
that he 'did net' laborother
ministers Oneral; "lie,<Wcotintered'
difficulties2and- ;' butvla% all times, • he
was, patient,• hopeful, andfaithful in, the, dis-
charge of his duties and -doubtless con-
templated as, a,religious teachei, it May be
'truly said that he "Entailed' his'c4uree `With
'a 'Considerable' part - of `his

hie,- he- eilffc.redi..from infirmities,
which, interfered greatly with his, public la•
hors, as well as -with his personal comfort;t
yet, as, long as

was `actively
and ability•tyre-

mained; lie"aoriieljr,employed'in? theduties-of eficlenceOitchhe farnishedi,at the hour ot life; in
regard =to ~,his,spiritua.,l condition and !pros-
pects,was entirely! satisfactory to Christian
friends, His 'Mind was, eI4V 'l*
" heart was stayed upon
God;' andn'hetptikeed: avikiy !as*tecoides the
Christian, and the •.ininiater ;of J,:sua Christ
Just before he iihd, special inquiry ,was
made in respect tohis doctrinal views. ,The
substance of Iris reply was "The doe-I' trines which' 'Ilifeiiphid the',doetrines

"Which I now belie* Warr' on' whioli'iny soul
relies." !:=2 ' =.: •

Brother -Polkjeft,ttJarge,ami Interesting
family ,Vire tender;to the,bereaved and af-
Muted hinisehold Mir deepeet Sympathy; and
we earnently commend them, in our prayers,
to the care of ilimlvvho has'promised4o be a
hushiind to the widow; and 'a, father to the
fatherless. =EI

Aforelipoirage- and Safety.
In nature some creatures are strong sandho..4,,,having both instincts and instruments •

for combat; other creatures, are feeble but
'fleet. It is the intiritiOn' Or' their Maker
that they shatildseek'fitafety,iint in; -fighting
but in ,fieeing.. it would. be;i•fatitl. mistake
it the hare, in,,tt fit,of -bravery, shpulelyturn '
and face h •r,putsuens.' In the moral conflict
of hutuan'life it ih 'Of 'great ' itiitairtaae to
judge rightly4lien we -Should' fight'and
,when we..should flee. 'The weak ~might
escape if they ,knew.,their own weakness,
and kept nut of harm's way: That courage
is not a virtue Witi trio-is the feeble into
the lion's j 'l`liave kitestrif 'Se'OieWho
ventured too far' with ihe.,benevelent .pur-
pose of . bringing! a, Victim. out; and Were
themselves sucked in and swallowed up. ~, To
go in among the foolish for therescue of the .
sinking may be necesSary-,'but -it is danger.
ous,':,work; .and, demands robust'workmen.
The,ordinary;rule is,," lie from the presence
of ,a foolish man; forsake ,the foolisk and
live ",--Prot. ix :6. Your first duty is your 'own safety: tti,t; on smite persons at 'softie
times there lies`the ohiligtltion to" deco-triter"
danger for the safety, of., a,tteig,hbor:- Man
is inade ,hiatrother's keeper. It is neither
the inclination.nor the,duly' of„ a good man
to be among the ,Profane or profligate;bui he ,
sometimes recognizes the will of'Gad go .
in among them for the purpose- Of pulling ,
a brand from the burning. The specific in-
struction recorded .in Scripture for such aease, is; "Said with fear, pulling them out.
of the fife; hating event the garmentspOtted
by the flesh ".—Jude 23 HeWho'.would
volunteer for thikisaving,work must save
with fearfear lest perish , ere
he get hitn`driigged out, and fear lesthimself
be scorched by 'the We 0f&43 hear
of a miner going down a 'shaft •to save a. a
brother who has bee,m.,elieked by foul, air at.
the bottom . It is a work off 3 but the
worker must beware ; fhe linger too long,

in the deadly 'tittnosph4e6f `tire pit,' instead
of saving his neighbdri`hethiineelf Will -share

;.There may be.--therd;ottghte to be
—an effort,made to lay yourself. among,the'.
drunken, the licentious, the.profane, an,d so
bear them out in safety, bit"it Would-be a,

rush in and'a rush •out again. ',When one
begins to the. .place.of dangerr ire is,
gone. When;your earnest interference is:resisted, tall liacli,up,on the rule of Scripture,
"Go from the prekienee of the footiek, lest
your soul he polltte'd by'contact With their
'blasphemy or vice.—Reti. Arnot. •

PASMIONABLE WOMEN -" Read the
bioraphies of our great and goad men andwomen, says an exehangl: " not one of
ihe'ai had a fashionable mother Tbey„,nearly!,,,Hlsimmg from .piaiirr, 'strong•toinded,
women, who had about as little to do withl
talthiposAsaritl; ottangittg4km,dee' '

From our Loudon Correspondent

Visit to the Channel Islands—A Military Incident at
St. &tiers— William, the. Conqueror—English
Possession, as Contrasted Religiously with French
—Nem Fortifications--Ovster Fisheries—The Gal
den Butter— The Marlief Place, and French
Weights and Coinage—The Climate and Products

—Exemptionfrom Taxation—Christian Privileges
—Presbyterianism and the Huguenots--Gnertgsey,
the Liturgy, the Parliament; and theRoyalists—
The French Language, and 'Country Parishes—
Present Condition of Religion—Auxiliary Li6er•
ality and Zeal—, Welcomefor Ainericans—Trph
Tidingsfrom India—Havelock and the'eholerd
His Onward March to LucknoW--" The Mighty
Man of Valor "—Mutiny at Dinapore—Slaugh.
ter of British Troops at` Arrah—Calcutta Anz-

' ions—The East Butia Company and its"Sins=
•Mutiny in Bombay—Rifle Corps and Atiz-
itary Training at

in , Sent Overland—
Vailfor ilationai&tidily,'and Prayer-The Evan-
gelical Alliance at Berlin—P.osiacri:pt on India,.4

LONDON:, September 24 1857.!
Since had last the .pleasure of addreils-

ing you,l have made Aas EXCURSION .44 OUT
OF TowN," ,combining recreation. with ,ser.-
vice, and,.I trust also with usefulnesslLeaving London at gi P 4.; I reached'the
port of Southampton in 'three' hOurs: and
embarked at midnight on board the Royal
Mail steamboat, bound for the Channel
Isla,ncia, I was traveling. on Deputation
service for the London' Tract Society, and
in connexion With this, my first visits weiel'Abut 46 be paid to Jersey and GuernsaY;
land having,'paid those visits, I 'can truly say,
that Ltrust that•they .are not my last Nay,=more ; I should advise, that when Americannotvisit the ,

" Old Country," they{will'net leaVe our ShOrea for the Continent, With-
out first makhig a trip to'the be'autiful Chan-
nel ;Islands, :for reaching which,- abundant
facilitieS exist. The voyage from Weymouth

, to Jersey, the most dista.it island from the
English coast, is the shottest, and extends
over ninety mdes, while the mail route from

i'S6iithaiiipton i's one hundred and twenty
miles. The litter is stilla favorite route,
and as the passage, is always in the night,
you can leaveLondon after the transactions,of
a business day, sleep ,on board the Mail
packet, andrsvalie 'up as the ship lies to, off
the "Island ofGuernsey) to put passengers on
shore, ere-she speeds away thirty milesfur-
ther South, to Jersey: - These two islands,
together with _those ,of Alderney and, §a,rk,"t group- theßritish Cli ' 1i orm a ininns,They

' originally belonged to Normandy, in Friite.,e,
and from the days-of 'William the Conqueror,
became atuahendige oUtherBritish Crown.

!i A.;patois French.is, generally ,spoltett3 al.
though ‘it, isgrulually. waythetrgltistilkhgue. diStriets, heitieV.
'k,fritblie .WOlillip; even 'the. `'Prlciteitiat
psrish 'churches, is still :Celebratedthe
French! tdogne,,ati'd the small .hittnere, :whose

.stone dwellings and .holdings, so thickly studthe islands all speak the Norman Ffench'or Ft thieh." - "

there ie a' plipiilatied ofthirty tliMiehia
Perhaps about one fifth of thisecaVel Wench
:and Ronianists,l who rhave'i,-,:places of
~typrship .of, their, 10,, priests:also:, r,Iwas rathersuiprised to fie&•aioong the`'ters on the Quay, and the seriatits hatelh,i•. and Itiah*Mmen; "respectively.
''.lll.hey. Enlist cOmparatively ,reeent,:impor-
tutions, arid the fat -reminds 1mt. pf,Q,LIA,pf
the great resulta.ett4Jrish„fatoine of 1848,
which not onlysent, shoals,, of, Irish across
theAlt."ll4m,n'it's immi
grantS;qn Eiagitimq these. ebiinnel
islands, us • " tawerlit of wood, andterawers of
wager."

An attempt was made, in the days of the
first French'RevolUtion; to seize Sand occupy

feland of Jersey. 'BY k siirprise; the
•Ctimmander ofthe Fort was seized, ‘andcorn-
Teiled to sign a capitulation, surrendering
the island to ;the invading Fretich force ofseven hundred men 'But iajor Pierson
the second in command, refusing to ratify or
isibthit'to th'e:Cdriventioh, collected the mi.
:litia in 'the. make square, defeating the
invaders, and not only slew the French,
leader, but. himself fell, a victim to his gal
lantry and patriotisna.H Qum of the most
spirited pictures'kitiitiley; the great Amer-,,
lean 'artist, (the:fiitlier of the presenV.liiird
Lyndhurst'and'a special favorite of 'Georie'•conunemorateS- the -exploit of the
brave Piersoh ; insiiie'the 'old parish
"013111.6 in the niiiidle'.of the lown,lbere is a
sculptured memorial in ,his :honor, from the.,
chisel of the elder Bacon.

From the-shores of Jersey,-.the coast of
Normandy.is onlyfabout sixteen miles dis-
tant,','distinotly visible, to the INorth
while further South the coast of Brittany is
more dimly revealed-to the, ,eye. ,If France.

posse,sion' orthese. Chanel' Islands,
4they would expose us to serious'peritin time
Of'vrar. Were any greatei Power. to seize
thegl, they would prove a point d' uppiti, of
a formidable character. During the last ten:
years they have been` strong' 'fortified; and
;mein impre'g,nable any:'attick 'from the,
sea Thus theyfor* the 'adVaiMed guard
or pickets, ihroWn out'for'the ,co'nserv'ation'
of our national liberties. English laws,
modified by local• legislation and'. usages,
with, the ,full _enjoyment , of rdiyious, free-
dom' in so,suggestive contrast with. France,
so near at hand, is' producing its legitimate
f.uits among the population.,

The Oyster Fisheries are valuable, .thetraffic realizing nearly 440,0050 per annum.Fard'iproducts are extensively'exported, as,
as the famous 'Alderney cows; not large,

easily fed, yfelding,, each, riot' more than
perhaps Dine di ten quarts of milk per day;
but milk so rich.as that the co*• is cortsid.t
ered to give one pOlind ofrich yelloto'butter
(the color is glittering yellow, or golden))
for each day of the week.

k visit to-the ruarketplade in 'jersey, re
minds,y,,u-of the semi.Ere 13 eh eharacter,..,not
only of the people, but of the climate. TbeL
Jersey pound weight is 171 os There is
a copper coinage, common to all the
islands; and Frenehtfranes and deinFfranci
are.in, full' circulation,. along with English,
'gold tied 'silver. It retinues thirteen Jersei
or Guernsey pennies (with the Normin lions.
stamped ithertfon,) to make an, Englis h
ling. , then,the fruits soldlsy-those French...„
looking women in the marketplace, tell of
warmer skies than England enjoys. Here
are peaches,,beetarines, and grapes, to say
'nettling of the luscious Jersey' pears, all
trosyn in the open air, in great' abundance.

The Channel' Islands are almost entirely,
eierupt froth our heavy English taxation.
Jibe rale Of Man, in the Irish Channel, en
joysia similar_privilege; and it is an import-
ant one , to retired or half pay officers of the

•

ertny.and ,navy
,

4E)well as ,tP Persons of re-
*o34o0411048,4 P 01% . 1i kiikair PeanBl4

"ONE THING IS NEEDFUL:" "ONE THING HAVE I DESIRED OF THE LORD:" "THIS ONE THING I DO."
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FOR THE WEEK ENDING SAVURDAY, OCTOBER 24,1857.

. Even in. St. Heliers, lighted with gas, hay--1 log elegant shops and'well paved streets,
the:only tax is I.d. in .thei :pound sterling,
for Police. Then, as to .that• horrid night-
mare, the Income Tax,i,it is quite un-
known to the Guernseyites and. Jerseyites;
-and to talk of imposing,l.it •,upon them,
either single or doub/e,awould excite a
shoat of deprecation, an,dliresistanee. How
pleasant to think, if yotf.,. live, here, that
•these fine carriages, that !noble: Newfound-
land. dog=--tn say nothing pf the !aristocratic
spotted 'canine gentlemanßiagsite in front, 'rat., the, coaqhman's feetionr, Ithe tg,Kitig
Charles" poodle which reclines on the silken
lap; of, the,,, lady occupa.nt,--are all free from
,tmatien., And here, to tea is free of duty, '
11udt.t40,90,0, .hraglciy, .anii PAW de Cologne,
are sold at prices one hal -less-4tlo64Jtkop .`.
same taxed articles in E, gland, A..iewr`
3etiLant WI a/89 1:”I'd° .99 ;1:54an
increasing popttliffiag, with‘the great equal- '
liiiion Of' grieds' Induenir gy *corn law aboli- •
moo, sod quirk dtetimeom minibationover the
Kingdom, . hes, made• thd eliPense of ' Jiving
e,oosiddiabiy greater.. AM, thinge,ponsidered,ifie Ohaneellalaf!ds, with;,their, very, fairequatile &mite ; thtteilribli tprodivitef '
tlieii bold ' head lands, 'arid lheahitiftirbaYs'; '
their 'hardy and thriving .Potilation;i• the
phoicenoeiety which they :furnish 'in private
,life; ,their closeproximity, to,,,both England
.and rince; while yet free frnm many of theliiiiiirintilfismil evils,iifiboti;:o4f, let`mi'ailii, '
'With it6iiikliinVohristilin finliilegen; ih'eciii- '
neiionhwith !theministratibnii of•Many'godly' •

..men iboth,! in,and.:out lof the, Establishment,`form~,a very
... attractive and blovely group, 1amon. th ehislesof the sea. -I,l ,fha,biadrat'Y'of 'the leis etiiiiient Wesleyan r xhiniater, r.

NeWtori, ' there. is''a letteritlitten byiuim
from Guernsey;,in :which. he,iiayli, • that 'One.
would suppose that, the: eiirse ,never led
lighted., on , these.. Channel. Iniands, or, if it
hid; tisit

4 4 iieeerned,as .if it had been , re-
Moved again,nd.that here arse to be' found
a " Paradise ingtiiiiedi' '''

(' ' - .. .
, . Presbyterianism was 'once the Prevailing
religiop; of thei, Channel Islands,: !but , afterthe reatoration,,Episc,opacy,(mias introduced ''

'by' (ores.At • 'Guernsey, ehe liturgy was'Mad in' thel'old pariah china,. its it-Were at
the Poinikof' the bayonet., 'The; ilia& Was
.previously held,by the people.asi Parliamen-
tariansl against the .Royaliste, ,during .the
eivilwar.. The 11,ttereneeeesfujiyitmiptstioed
'Winkle] yid in diistreCOrritii.Piwt, oppositetie
%dim of se Peterlf port, the 4pitil:,• In7 itie -

eonntry,parishes, the Services and!seritions are •
in, French. In the town, ..the .sairie• in owe ..

e4urch-th9 old parish chttrch7-.whiteEeg-
lish services are held by Evangelical .."‘I pis-

48ihkalilAns, Wesley ans, (who hive been very '
tiileftir'' in the ChOhnel ' Islands,) 'Bible
4bristians, Baptists and FreebYterilths. , Our
English Synod has a minister at Guernsey
for the benefit of the Scottish residents, as

eni-for--etraLL•tteSUyterntlf=sbldieii 'of the gar-
-

widen The Free 'Church: has a mipulter-ati3e. inelieili, Jersei' In 'both the 'ielailds,
Piotestantism prevails:How different' iould •

it,be. bad!they (remained ill connexion with i,P,rance, to, ar lugh, they,,orlginally , belonged.
Here the ' periennted Huguenot?. found ,a

,e;lard.liittieilliiiil6004their noble faith,
Ibeff,arts 'aiPiWiluatry.' From thetie'islands
large.sums are 'tient by auxiliaries, to, the
,gmat parent, ,religious. Societies ot, London, r
,and I found that . ,our Tract Society ,had ..

'Warm "friendaltliiii. '.Our meetings were :
large, and ifiCideitiiref tract' operations' all •
over the world, were ieceived 'with ' inthiiiii. 1

!MM. rl,haie lingered•long 'over'this-viiit to ~

.the .Ohannel .Islands. > All was new; and
~,Iresiiitp, mrelft.amtl trust that these notices ,

Wili.so interest wavy lot 30iir readers, as that
'whgettekikitin toEngland they will pay a ,'

'visit to those*little 'dont on tie- map which -;

'they were taught at'school to point -mit- 1111) 1‘,' Guernsey, Jersey, Alderoey and Bark." 0They will .find the genaiiii.waroAthof .Olirisf ,tian brotherhood, and -of•iiiiibinizit 'hospi-
tality. • , . •.! . . ..1) ........ :..

.

FROM INDIA, other, news, isilige Joy last
was dispatched, his arrived, of a Chequered •

'the whole,'of' a 004 elbtrieter. '
General lailVerockotfter leaving Ottinttiftre,
hid ciossed the ,Ganges, fought, thren'suc-
cessful battles against terrible odd!, :but
cholera breaking-out, had retraced his steps.
The last accounts,,thobwrer,;; reltate, that he
had letslairaica bawnpore,

linckde4. He
'expected 'to reach' it •on •the; Bth of August, ,
%nsi.to relieve Ithe.:;garrison: BO with .the
.aiiioie march starniing,with foes, and ,Otide
io armed insurrection, bow uncertain the
result. '` TitehigirHnialoek is a Christian
tililhiiiiorii/iiektibitledkingj God all his,
victories: I ff tic • ;on," cries the! 'Bombay

in this,tlivnight., thou, mighty man,
of. valor,,and thou and thy brave -Highland-
ere shall yet save . • -

41tble;Inen have yet' been'fnittid,lifirt ?Ditiatieri I' Mutiny bad"Been •
tikmatni‘eitiefribriouglitlie inisom7„

ipitenee of :General Illoydfittlicihisteen dis-
missed. At Arrab,: a email fort, eight ,
glisbmen *ter!.~ahntoltpSikh
sulaiers and in di end they beat off 'their

end 'wilfie 'Bit 'a tiny.:.aispaiehed toliatoe •them, were 'Caught'•tna.nightambuscade, and. two: .hundred out! Of ,
three hundredi were killed • ,or mounded.Dinapore 44 on the direct way to. Detlhi and
North- West from Calcutta , and esiieoese-
ftil instirreetiathere presents bairiersia'our
newly arriving troops. on their way up' the
country. Calcutta itself is thus : brongbt
into proximity with; per,il • The Governor
General's native body guard hari.,her,I die=`armed Large' treat, of country yiekling,._
opium and are hithe insurgente' .
and the revenue 'suffers in consequence.

The past incompetency of the East India:*
Company .is now revealed. The body of
English residenti at Calcutta have sent homea petition to 'Parliament, -derail...ding the'
oVerthrow of the Uotiipany's Governinent,
and in its place -the 'direct operation ,of the ,
British Government as in our Colonies:' This
is a most ,desirable consummation, and I
doubt not will be ultimately achieved. 1-

' 'A frail insurrection hid been_reported in
the Bombay iiresidenciy,''arid frc.ope' frozw,

I the 'Madras territory had been sent-to Assist
in, suppressing it.

•

AT HOME, volunteer rifle corps, similar to
those of the United States,are urged on'tbe
population, by the Paris Correspondent of.
the .T.01,1f, in order to be ready in cage of
invasion. This, indeed, ought to be part of

'Our national-policy aeall times. The'tiain-
ing of the people'toarms wouldheEngland's. •
best 'defence. Ins the. Channel, Islands every
,oweatroP,siiteopilyearariold,must tiubinit tot.

WHOLE NO. 285

Philadelphia, 111 South Tenth Street, below Chestnut

By Nail, or at the Office, RAO per, Year, S SEE PROSPECTUS.Delivered in the City;,. ,L7S . • -

Christitues,Ilene!
I assure you in the most solemn manner,

that I entertain, this moment thifullest con-
viction that the Bible containsA true record
of 'the revelations' of God; - more.especially,
I believe in the supreme Divinity of Jesus

-.l3C.Nizareth. Hirn I regard daily, with re-newed satisfaction and joy, asthe immediate
_ , object,of religious. „worship. Him. I„revere

as-the utmost perfection which human na-
ture can exhibit; and 'a's the express Wine'ofthe Godhead. I believe, with inliftlitsing
intuitive,knowledge, that, no man ((an comeunto ,the Father but, by and throdsh •tiutt.
I believe that, through his person 'Mit itte-diation only; the human race ,care Orion-'tdiiisted to itadestinatieon restoreTt4iiirbrig-linabdignit*usidtattetio46the-e6thplettlfpar-

„Tose of :eternal love. It is heron whom I
am daily.more and more constrainedto place
in'entire dependence. -.ks a mortal man, as
a helpless sinner, as a philosopher, I 'stand
in need of-him. .more I examine all
the ditate'aisietniii 'Bf liChltophy„ themore, I> aim?led to 'adore; Jesits,Ohrist. as my

i. Lord =and my -God., • ',Christ; or, despair, ismy mnly alternative.., His incarnation, his
sufferings, death;and resurrection, his close!afftility to ininkind,'Serve to dispel'`all my

= darkness, to stipillyialFniydefecti;—flarater.

vilow SOH:
I.,:,Let'binVihive:hjtvoW4vwity.
atiAlloif•-hint the freenteA money.

„ 3:,.auffcr„hin2. to roFey where he plasm*
on. thegabbath.

4 Give him treeimeeis to irhiked corn-
panrcons. •

-

0411:himiotnolaccountfor blooming&6. Furnishhim -with. , no stated 'employ-
ment., • •

Puriue either of these ways, andyou will
experience a most MOrVelleu&tliiiverance, or
you will hive to inoarn over _a debased andisiThbund&hiee'reetzealthe
sad result, and hiti4"One mourning to the
graVe.

'fads-leanings.
orderibfliniformaneeygodlineed ieaireeitainly befctre salvation; nenifnalvation

did Altogether dependfnpon it, and were in
,point of justice deserved,by it.

ArDAlLY.4eonveniation,,in, heaven is-the
surest forerunner of. a .constant abode .there.11,spiT4 of Goo, by enabling us hereunto,

• first budge bettifen• 'trite'the 'soil, and then
eondaots''the`eoul to'heaven.

Gpb's -aorrentions are enr instructions;
his otif 'Miens ; sentifges,

sch46l inietem Whence both in Hebrew
and-Greek, chastening and ,teaehing are ex-

, iyessed to.,,ene word. •

Avara restivoonnotmns.,till theyend
00711fion I•Ilais. is that- wherein mustmen initani4o,they rest in their convictions,initiske=ottiiiisferJetinversion, as -if sin seeniireit3therefoie-tin forgiven. or as if a sight

of-the .want,of Itraee.Were the truth of the
work of graclie.--Afesurs ~.etlnsost ChristianDiscovered...

pjlawnotttoconiradiot andpionfate, nor
to.believer belie, aziaticifor,graited, nor to find,

'r:tillr,_"tiiid"dbawitifie, but to' seet,gh' arid Con-"SiiiiißVlAlfivate'ielehteited, othersaitd binitialleitedotudiffontelew tela4,ltetied
and ditrintedit tluttlisinaneselbooksltee-SO be

tlrfild•°loAPOr4;:-.Ob,P to-At read) but
notdiutinniri mid 801110 'few to read

•

Yssßoes'sY.T--cc Great oorntni*clers record""iiiii.n%Aaiirithiiniplicity,-fOr they have
'deedethan iiiiiidii.",;44fon-

,leitifivaai: • • •
" If officers abroad % will • have no mercy

upon each other in_oorrespondenoe, I entreat
them to hay,pitonit liponyme, and confine
thetosol,ves to the strictfacts of the cafe, and

•"iiiiiirite no. More than is necessary."—
" when ' ig Partials.VLiistiP'Srlit'llipfeaMi, in I'BBBildiltou was

dmot:populisrilwith 2 itlfe English' Omuta, and
~n oblshimidlije'name does not appear upon

pa.ge! ofi Itia,subliinl: production.jhkette,rprming paliliahei in order to in-
of

copies of the bonliPoffernir•-itli 'phtltheir
9ibaceeibupoirtlie titlimpspOilldobt‘hili quite
16414:11144141.1tiVIOAKT 190.iikt#1100,•earlYThee uritRoj,en..thatt,fiz..differentit.itleo;ges ordia first
edition' if Igi'Aii;xll6".tost.)*

31:188i0N.13,"AND 71111 11.21Z0LT.. ug
`jiliirnalii`°re~a the iigUitibatit'fact that

dia .'move
-IMattered than:lint, Bengid,ir the limit rof-the

i Pi?Pili9ll7k i.ll9.(PcgOnrw Indiveg9Prt4eotherwhere tee are. nosilyeighty thousand
' and many native

and Where districiehilie been
Arystainatioidly`tra'dersed by itinerating mill-
freionaries, napublicidisturbanci3whatever has
.ipskop Thole, , very distriate are the
quictest in:potonly. so, butt the
Inunnonanes arenow dwelling in Roane sod se-ill all this stattaiili'aningle

toiprotect therm: rst,sh-, facts
sufficiently contradict lhe 'monstrous ,asser-
tions, which are made ,by the ,enemies of

-

minibus.
NMI

7 9.41 !I:43l44ll 4lL—About every
TPll,9FiJ:ttlnill,TioteD4ll,to show that the
ilopubitfOi of Itlts

,
1

are notsym-
pathisers in tliiiieveitofthe Sepoys, and the
,dethroutidleeidinvofilthe.:Muistululan. dynas-
ties, ofIdiomrrulein-ludilphintor9 tells us
that, the ilato, atrocities were.bilk a specimen.
Almost every fugitfre, who:escaped the mas-

'idiwa'lie °bend, 'Meerut; has' had a
aisle Wield bestir:o4mA irroieetion`from
;thoitiniid llindoolglodweringkag4they ,were,

.11,1Plinpthe dread'9..f Abe inautgesibarmy, with-
„Put °1!,!.61 have escaped

Many, aoblVf-disintereeted kinineewbIaA and
siokeninewaiifill6F Wirral 'iritieh'-Us so
long oonstitutedithorm'areirs 'ludtit”
.NotMng t ,«04, j?p.,,Now • beautiful and

iOlobiegthanFthef ,oonduot of ,a ,F4eer,"
'who brought in an Englishbabe to the

atlMeerut,and &nil; reft4ing any
-iiwarit for the - sot, only asked-that, "hi well
lanight he,' dug td his- memory:?,, Banitifai
i lnoppuentl4,ell he .eovete4.loB itlaispe in
the gentle memories tof,Ren, a,reine9bpnoe`withblessui arritie,..fi sEment iy
a thirsty " "

'training as troops of the line, as rifle or as
artillery corps/ I saw. at Guernsey, troops
of the line, and riflemen with their officers
all natives, under drill; and their firing and
evolutions were marked by great precision.
Troupe id' India àreno*. beginning to be
sentoverland tirEinez; every fortnight; and
steamers! will then take, them at once :toBombay. But tbe grandproblem is—wheth-er the brave English handful in India can

'hold their him'till' thr truiddle of Septemher,
till sufficientreinforcements begin toarrive
Thetis dOubtfeili and if sc, Who shallyrediotthe consequences? Itis-an awful Crisis; mul-
titudes are carrying 'the nation'ssins and sor-rows and the case 'cif thebeleitgineredin'lndia,
and the bereaved at home, to the throne of
Grid. in 'prayer.' loud' call will 'actin be •

ialfoittitWel'f astigilandJirtr.. •
• ifittion,iiihT6l-411blahil'havnbeeii apPointed .

'ere thir. Evil ti'dingi reuse 'tin' *even the'illicit ;Writes:a, 'and' t trust • and 'believe that
tke national 'conseiencels 'huffy ' n owning
the Nitro, thl'!lllsl4. `iiiii..the need of
enable:013140 e "Alas; , judgments,.fam
'ineAieetilefice,`and"Wi'r, lahe cede on us in

succession iileVen.yesis,'but we
dienot heartily return ; and, there-
fore, ".‘Hiti Anger is:limped away, and hisMind, isistreighedUnistikl:' American Chris-tians': 441.0' with ital. 'pray for 'us; pray for

let.bii'Orilsi up.4ther ; .let the
iPeenlie men'one fTggriitnt,,iniroyseat.

•It. ~; t ..t . •

ite ,'Jjhe4,yezifikElanAL, ArimiNcE concluded
-.93„efitislgo ..,last:gweeirf ifterra :,,conferenee

51qh in:Apter,*, iand. I , trustupiegnant with
tniportipt „censequences.; The ;climate, of
Beilin;toldi :however, very unfavorably •on
,the xiaitprs.: Sir Calling Eardley. . was• laid
up,tlle greater part, of, the time—after the
rightloyal, reeeption 'given. by the King at
his placer by low, fever, and many , others
were, seriously unwell. The King's brother,
the Prinne,ofi Enuplia, was present on one
nf. the.ldays,g4 the. meetings, as' also Lord

ftlieJlritish Ambassador. TheKing e, prid. the Queen once, gave counte-nance. to the proceedings. Oar:Tract Society,aoptttatAvv; had no public uppiirtunity of; pre-
senting epecimens of ourpublications to HisMajesty, and of soliciting: his, attention to
thei,value of Tract circulation in Germany.
-Butvalue

they Wok' meaiii s to ''reach his
eye'and ear by other channels'ere they left •

The young Emperor of Russia paid
,a.visit to that capital, duringthe sittiogyand.the A llianoe, had.plp intohis hands a .petition,'entreating tlisiLic would allow the Bible tolie `piriPtect in Ruitc'thi isninninn Ilingnage
&the- peatiiititry. , This' was done iti=•' the
reign of Aleiander,.but icholas,••thetzer-
.Pope, among his other sins, wickedly; put, a
step to the printing and cireulation of the
Rase Bible. - There is some hOpe that '.the
young Emperor may this matter,
not the father, but the ifficilb. At' all' events ,

and fidelity in theltter.T •IL .1- • •
-after the ,full pubilnation inRyan-

th this Allianceme 'Mention. that ,
•the)lß,ev ;a- ohm Cairn's, ; United Pres- , 1
bytcrian 'Minister Iat.-ISerwiok on-Tweed, ,an
emineut,Geriman scholar,. a former student
of geander, read in purest, Berman, a beau- '1

tiful and powerfu. discourse on .the probable
Close' union betweei‘Beglish and ;

Gernian'PrOtestantel LGiett personages'were
tPresent to helm this. lreinarkab Ie document,
yihjAh „the /lipase ,E correspopdent I ,preipes

,higbl* ~Thp aonfer,.?nee was ooncludtddbyihe!unita Optic:4'4. j taitherans,
• ItifOr6red;"Preiich and' 8wise Cal r

:vipitital-Eigliiile and. littieriiian Cliristiansgof
IX:the:varied names ofMei" one budy?orrof
the Lord's Supper It must •have-been"good to be there ." It, camp opt that in
.i3w.defi there is now g4ing forward a 'spirit.

tyidrevolutititi of 'an Catralikliniry
kratit;licnes •of reireshing

to all the fßrotektant .:half dead:continental ,

AAlL.r6hea Xof49.r.tgibir.bitiF°P and.;of . ger'''
many at, lergs. „

8.-411e.bee.vy:tithils front Iu ,

'aivitid!i''I WaS. yesterday Sihitheiiiiiton i.
oil nlyisturn`
India bad arrived. One west lady With/her
nose cut off, apd with...her a child, whose'
hands were wanting

,14 • ilt,r^t-Trt

No* the . geseon!!.
Let me now urge: outyoo. the. a4ventage

,

and duty.of imp,Tvinkto the I:tiniest, every
liettson.,Of heavenly ',There are '
keascins'iiibie favoraiiiiindfull of grace than'
othere.'*ln this there is hotting surprising,b
but much,thakis imbaraionytwith the seem-, •
mon dispensations, of -I_),rottiloppe. Does. not
fie!momsMOf.tht fainter, seaman, merchant, z'

of eli min'y tither eirodnistandes, chiefly
deitend'On'their seizing Opiiortitriities whichl
come and go like-showers—which flow.:and,,.
ebb like ,the tides of the oceans? The sea is

iTwice,,a dOay-,She desertsher 'shores, anti leaves the vesaski highline
WiiOVOldd-!

sail miisFlifilitianfeifitoblihittaki the tide ;•
andlarger-ships. SinAlnly 'get • afloat, or,
afloat, get. aorosa the.;.bar and into harbor,
Ikon, ,through, falr.orable conjunction of
celetAial,influenoes, the sea swellikin stream
oPs'pritietidee beyond her 'norifinOitbaniids.• •
The katniin has his'spriniftideii; the hus-
bandman has his springtinie;',aodt. those.
showers, and soft - winds, -,, and sunny/hours,:
on the prompt and diligent,improvement of "

which the state of the barn and barnyards'
depends. If the season ef heavenly visits--
thin be improved, who tell but it may;l:be with you as with one well known to.ust.,
She :miss fairAnongh professor, ~yet
beet. living t.,ordnas, Godless,, Chrint!ess"life: She awoke one morningt..and most'
Viinige and inikeVdnitibly behilikinifeel-
ing was a strong Aeifire to pray.a?.l3hs
dered. It was early dawn, and-what more
natural ,than .that .r.he should say, there is
time enough—meanwhile, " a little more
sleep, a little more slumber, a little more
foldingcif'Blinds to sleeP?"' 'As 'she was
sinking bank' again into unconseiwainess,
suddenly,bwitk the brightness. and..peirer of
lightning, a thought flushed into 4.o.ipltijnd; 3

,fil!ing,hur with alarm—thie desire may have'
'come from Good ; this insty he'the hour ofmyb'
dtiatinY,Ale the tide of'salvation, which, ifinegleeted; may neterfreturn. She'roee, and:
flung herself on -herlb:lees. The chamber
was changed:lntos,Teniel ; and when the. ,
morning sun looked:, in at her windows, he,
found her wrestling with- God"in pirayervr
and, like 4one froni,sinepulchrei•slie!:eaniel
'forth that day ittobemall, of Jett's; talcilloie-
him henceforth;: and.l in ,berjiitureslife to
,walk this;,reDr uot/trio. io ott .; Iwo.; te tdw

The Bible Precious.
Place younielf, In. imagination,bythe side

of an Australian' gold•digging, and:observe
the, earth that is drawn up from; its bottom
It is likely that your unpracticed eye will
see nothing in that heap but rubbish, and
dirt, and stoties. And"yet' 'that very heap
of' earth, may prove, on washing,to be full
of particles of thepurest gold. It is, just
the, same with the sibis. :We see but littleof it new. We shall find hereafter thatevery verse 'of it contained gold. Place
yoilfself; in imagination, outhe tip of some
highland' mountain Look' atr the minute
mass of lichen which clings to the side of
that mass of rock. Tell me, if ,you, can
*bat use and, purpose that lichen serves.

he birds o af'tbe sir ,tiCASKOCtlie'fiefd.;1141eTS:i.Rbtieliaie it atofiet-grOttitel'and
ptartnigan;and!red deer draw no sustenancefrom it, The'rock does nekrequire its ,cov•
ering. And yet that minute lichen, is astrilly,n part of God's creation as the cedarsLebanthi,of 'or the Victoria `:Regis
SotithAnierieiieliveis. Plaee under 'ainiictroseoPeand yeti .witheee that: it i ie -like

other W,048 of :God, it is "very good,"
and full ,of beautiful,desigo., Settle it dqurnin your mind; as is with the book of na•tiare,'do it is with thehoOk iev'elatiol4 the
.written Word of God The'reisnot a'dhap.
ler or •verse,, from first to last, Whichris .sot
in some.,war profitable, I,lf. yon • and do
not_ see itsiuse, because ,we have , noteyes to see it, yet. But all, we may`rest
assure4;_islprecions ' v'ery ''goed."
Weil tWaidritithopj'e "There daldnen7
tence, no clause, no lwOrd,-nog syllable; no
letter,,hukit ia:Tritten,for, thy instruction.'Thire, is not, one ,jot, bid, :it ,i§ Ognpa 'and.sealed With the blood of the Lateb."
;J: ' '

Faith.
aYe are the children of 4od by faith inChas} Rms.' :'26.

• That,binds.us to the:lnfinite.,"
..;

Afro, E QSmith.,
11#alth realizes totheheaven,4Nand`all, tnvislnte to sense;

vrliite it annihilaten the all it@

Above deeponding-f,ear;
Exults in hope of heaven, her home,.And Itings-to entei;

Ort,) •"Faith always haud` svith 're ;
*aimed; eoteinkle.`0 -they
are" exercises of luind .whichlielaunot:'exist
separatelyop that itisci; mutterlotladiffer-
mice to which particular ,one the ,sinner ie

bied; WhiCIC • eine hi eye
is Odell pied -toe it he 'isteriaided`tol'eme;te,
does, necessarily. yield tofilll"Leasans'at.
;the. ;(Irons . ME

s, Faith%bows the lorontinee,all,, snaled
—7-triut-onr -tteagenters:intoottl,,it heir:won't. 'feeble hirge to rest-

Upon is fiithful ME

".'T was unhappy ;diyision thathas
been made between faith saillworhsc Though
in-my intellect tniay,divide theni4 just es"in
the candle linoir'thOe hoar lightiand
heat.;-•fint yetlput Otit .the,eaddleyint 'they
arerboth gone,one remains notwithout _the
other; so it is, with ;faith-and; works."-j-
Se/den: •

" Lord 'l' belleye; help thou mime untie
lief."=---:Sraih la E' 24.

111To`heiir, td litiderettia lifialeKtAiiik.forth, fruit, • are the grand etrididoei tor! rs
genuine

“.Raith is' brightcsat eiidenee • ,••!

Of things beyond our sight;.
It pierces through the vail of seise;

And direlLs in heavenly.light."-=Waite.

-.. Thee True Chrietia.n..-
1--The followiog,are some oftheoulatirriee
.of;;true Chrietiao wife : ...;

1. The Christian liveth in another.. :lie
18 -wise in another ; he is righteous. in an-
..

Other.
2. He' is very low

high• in'teopts.. belie midesetv-ing of the lead"meroyisnd, yet he ,expbots;
the gmaltelt• • • • ~• • d8. He is in .0.3.-,w9Thl), but, 114:?siterbi*'Ufa' eitiiseii:' Hia •liiibitatio9d
hisvonvermiticia above. ' : s IN) •

4, He win comply with,anyythibgithilt
inothing tbat.-,ss .stoti4..„l)EUwiiiiatoop•to the necessities 01,66 meanest,

''y'ie)d 'to die- bt•
tgeigomist. . • t

5,41e,,W0r1u5..0n6, his; salvatiofic*lthrfsii
mill trembling., t• He,works,as,sif,,he,.sygr,
hire here'always, yet woishipe,as,A. he
tO 'die' te-Mni•roii. "" "

6 WEen-lie thTeri.' ,
,Witien.htismost.sebifible
ness, -and, 'moat ,. fdependentiiionl-13briit's.
str,cmgtbAhen'hciB .4l4.4lY. When he,isis mitt,yge Ickif i,or.istesthe is most gloiions ..in the eyes' Goa:
him. .When-ibe'CAMtniion ihonkhtlhibitelfthe, most eunwoitthy,, ()hrist said, toliiin;•agi I
have.notiound so, great;faith, nor rtot,urtls
niel.' • • •

world,ktit tligfolliXo4liiiiit: the
niidrpVicyntfor aibetter::

• The.Eidingorktee FREIE

It, ill' nature tthat teacilmerii Wieb watt in
for ,to .hide, himself, ling.:, greheimaad,'fiith44tf.a.404thirn-where• :01096 eATAt4l9,tglheve

_they hie*, Weir beadei pa 6 iwkelp shelf'sverse man lido hiineelf be' fiaisat i
'plague dordingi
child hide its head' butiiis'Aetbairoml!oPhis,
loving ;father.? ,Wkarelt.Ohristian •butlin:
der the shadowAstjis.,,valiip.of,ol;ris,his•
Saviourr 4i gii*ki.t people;" saittipri in.'

thy chaidlier, hide'
thyself.' But because we are in"ltlitiger
•like chased birds, like..doves,that sedk
.capnot see the resting . liple.s.4l....ars)fishtbeforeAhem,' therefore Ini.flaviaur,„.gaieth

these 'eacOarighc`iints before-`
-'band, t&ut?' fearmVght iiiieFklakdAPtlCeinlcbut thatalwayi they:mightClismetiibgr;lth, .
whabwever, evile,atrany,tinw•did.besekt4m,
to, him they should stilLrepair forlsomfortcounsel, succor. For their assurance whlere..,
of. his ',.!`Pea9e he., gave thell 3l .hae;pQace be'

',,left! Auto, the m ; not such; peacefas the, world.
-uffetethi'?‘by 'whom hisamamis' as

wily Meepeat f.tiiiieliery
is 0,0,4 filitl‘p.‘les*wliitilli" .o6iiith'all'un.d

t all
;7 peace that continneth forwever

and ever witititheurttanit IhaVegnit.4o6lll*Mier.

rit


